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For the study of the probable influence of urban and rural environ-
ments on certain aspects of mental health, we f e l t that i t would be 
useful to carry out a comparative analysis of various communities, each 
with different characteris t ics , within the folk-urban continuum. If 
we consider the ideal and extreme types of an urban and a rural environ-
ment, with a variety of intermediate forms, as independent variables, we 
have to accept as dependent the significant findings with regard to 
personality problems in emotional disorders. For th i s purpose, communities 
must be chosen in given areas providing examples of the various influences 
of the social and cultural environment. 
Studies on the incidence of mental or emotional disorders based on 
s t a t i s t i c s of admission to psychiatric' c l in ics have shown that the 
incidence i s highest, as regards almost every form of psychotic or 
neurotic disorder, in urban communities (Carney Landis and Page; Arnold 
Rose and Holger R. Stub; B. Malzberg). Nevertheless, studies Of mental 
i l lness in certain areas have revealed that more than half the persons 
suffering from psychosis were not in hospitals (surveys of Williamson 
County, the Allgau in Bavaria, e t c . ) . For th i s reason studies of 
the census type among the population presumed to be in normal health 
are of the greatest value in obtaining exhaustive information and then 
relating i t to specific social conditions as a whole. 
Incidentally, the inhabitants revealing obvious mental abnormalities 
or disorders constitute a small minority of the population, so that in 
order to ascertain the extent to which social and cultural factors 
influence the functioning and organization of the personality in city 
and country dwellers, we have to study the frequency and relationship of 
minor deviations, of s l ight emotional disorders and even of at t i tudes 
which may be at the root of d i f f i cu l t i e s in personal relationship. 
To s ta r t with, i t i s important to ascertain the frequency of 
certain psychic symptoms, emotional reactions, and personal re la t ion-
ship att i tudes which may arise from the phenomenon of urbanization, 
the growth of population in the towns and the special ways of individual 





The population of the c i ty e-f Lima i s passing through a phase of 
rapid growth, owing to mass migration from the provinces, chief ly from 
the rura l areas or small towns in the various regions of Peru (coastal 
area, highlands and fores t zone). In 1940, as Kingsley Davis pointed 
out, 35.7 per cent of the population came frbm outside the department 
of lima, and t h i s percentage would probably be f a r higher now. Many 
come to the c i t y with great hopes, which are generally f r u s t r a t e d . 
Life in the c i t y i s not easy for them; they do not earn enough to be 
able to af ford hygienic l iv ing quarters , and many are" not t rained fo r 
sk i l l ed work. 4 
Our study begins with the population of "M", one of the worst 
quarters of the c i ty from the point of view óf hygienic conditions, 
population density and delinquency. I t i s s t r i c t l y a slum area ra ther 
than a "marginal quarter" as described and defined by José Matos Mar 
("a socia l agglomeration formed by a population which takes over waste 
land, usually owned by the State or the public welfare au thor i t i es , 
the municipali t ies or private owners. When such an invasion takes 
place, the squatters divide the land into plots of d i f f e r en t s izes , 
d i s t r ibu te the plots on which they build t h e i r dwellings, using any 
kind of building mater ials , and t h e i r main concern i s to be considéred 
as owners of the land. This concern i s the fundamental motive underlying 
the actions of a l l these people and i s at the same time a tremendous 
cause of insecur i ty a f fec t ing the socia l in tegrat ion of these people. 
In compensation, the family plays a fundamental part in ensuring 
social secur i ty , as do also the squat ters 1 associations")» 
"M" i s ' a quarter covering an area of 145 000 sq. m., with a: 
population of 4 914 persons (Census taken by the Ins t i t u t e of Ethnology, 
November 1956). This population consists of 1 016 domestic uni ts 
(groups of persons l ivingUnder the same roo f ) : ( l ) 49 married couples; 
(2) 444 nuclear famil ies ; (3) 166 incomplete famil ies , i . e . families 
s p l i t up by death, abandonment or desertion by the husband or wife; 
(4) 238 extended families^ (nuclear groups joined by other relatives)!; 
(5)"76 heterogeneous groups and (6) 43 individuals or persons l iving 




alone. Ninety-nine per cent of the people of "M" rent their dwellings. 
Most of them are unskilled workers, while a smaller number are peddlers, 
domestic workers and porters. Broken down by place of origin, the 
majority are from the provinces; most of them are from the highlands 
or the coastal region, while natives of Lima are in a minority. 
There are wide psychological variations among these groups of 
different origins; and racial prejudices, with the resulting negative 
mental attitudes, are clearly evident. Neighbours scarcely know one 
another, preferring to associate with relatives and with country 
people, chiefly from outside the quarter. The students and instructors 
of the Peruvian School of Social Service have never succeeded in interest-
ing the adult male population in community organization, and the women 
attend meetings of various kinds organized by religious bodies merely 
in order to obtain assistance. The inhabitants of "M" usually have a 
poor opinion of one another and describe one another as "no good", 
"a bad lot", etc. They all want to leave the quarter; they feel 
"humiliated and ashamed" at belongig to it; and they are anxious to 
get away from the area but are unable to.do so owing to the difficulty 
in finding accommodation within their scanty means. 
The other populated area studied for purposes of comparison i s 
the small r u r a l v i l lage of "P", s i tuated on the coast quite close t o 
Lima. I t has 1 124 inhabitants divided in to 249 domestic un i t s , 
mainly of the nuclear family type. A feature of the place i s the 
high degree of s t a b i l i t y and homogeneity, with several families i n t e r -
married. About 80 per cent are nat ives of the d i s t r i c t and s t i l l 
l ive there, although many of them work in Li ma or the surrounding 
d i s t r i c t . The adult population over eighteen years of age numbers 
523, 41.26 per cent being engaged in agr icu l tu ra l work, many combining 
the cul t ivat ion of a t i ny plot of ground with work as hired farm hands. 
In addition t o these agr icu l tura l workers, a large.proportion - 19.80 
per cent - consists of indus t r i a l workers employed in fac tor ies in the 
neighbourhood, and there i s a f a i r proportion of small t raders - 14.43 
per cent. Generally speaking, t he i r incomes are inadequate; many women 
work along with the men and even run small businesses. There i s a cer ta in 




tension between ' the large landowners and the smallholders, the l a t t e r 
being the remains of a very old indigenous community now broken up, but 
s t i l l subsist ing under cover for purposes of se l f -defence. There are 
serious problems of water supply fo r i r r i g a t i o n and many fear absorption 
by the haciendas. The vi l lage i s a very short distance away from a main 
national highway, and i t s inhabitants go in to Lima very frequently, e i ther 
to t he i r work or on holidays. They a l l know one another a.nd many are 
d i s tan t ly or c losely re la ted . There i s a considerable degree of 
soc iab i l i ty , everyone greets everyone e l se , and groups form to gossip 
in the s t r e e t . Generally speaking, t h e i r dwellings are well b u i l t , 
spacious and much be t t e r than those in "M". 
From "M", we selected a sampling proportionate to the number of 
domestic u n i t s . Thus our invest igat ion covered 8 married couples, 67 
nuclear fami l ies , 25 incomplete famil ies , 36 extended famil ies , 12 
heterogeneous groups and 7 persons l iv ing alone - a t o t a l of 239 
individuals : 124 men and 115 women. The sampling included about 18 
per cent of natives of lima, 37 per cent from various departments 
on thè coast or the coastal areas of those departments which also • 
have provinces i n the Andes, 43 per cent from the highlands or the 
Andean area and only 0.8 per cent from the Amazon or fores t region, 
as i t i s also ca l ìed . The great majority in t h i s sampling were in 
the age group 20 to 50 years, which i s quite representat ive.of the . •„-
youngish population of "M". 1 
Fròm the population of "P" we selected at random a sampling of • 
25 per cent o f ' t h e 523 adults aged over 18, i . e . 124 persons: 55 men 
and 69 women, 95 per cent of them natives of the d i s t r i c t . 
For tile samplings in both areas , apart from other methods of 
study, we f i l l e d out a health questionnaire (Cornell Medical Index) 
which furnishes information concerning not only physical health but 
also thè emotional l i f e . I t covers, in f ac t , in the form of questions, 
the most important items fo r a f u l l case h is tory . 
" We give below the findings in the form of percentages of the sample 
population, in certain cases with reference t o sex or to specif ic 





To begin with, l e t us compare cer tain s igni f icant resu l t s showing 
inadequacy in personal relat ionship and under s t r e s s : socia l anxiety, 
thought and action quickly disorganized by undue pressure of work, e t c . 
In the "M" sampling, 26.6 per cent of the repl ies indicated much perspiring 
or trembling during an. examination or questioning, while only 11 per 
cent of the "P" sample population gave tha t indicat ion. In reply t o 
question 146 of the questionnaire (Do you become nervous and tremble 
when your boss approaches?), 29.9 per cent of t h e "M" sampling gave the 
answer "yes", as against 15.4 per cent of the "P" sampling. Question 
147 (Does your work go to pieces when your boss i s watching?) was 
answered aff i rmat ively by 23.4 per cent of the "M" sampling and by 13.7 
per cent of the "P" sampling. Differences were greater in connexion 
with question 148 (Do you get confused when you have to do something 
quickly?). In the "M" sampling, 51.04 per cent said "yes", as against 
37.7 per cent in the "P" sampling. These resu l t s show that the people 
of "M" more easi ly go to pieces in s i tua t ions of s t r e s s . This i s doubt-
less connected with a high level of tension or emotional "charge" in 
the sense in which the terra i s used by Kurt Lewin, together with an 
evident sense of inadequacy and i n f e r i o r i t y complex. In the "M" 
sampling, 36,4 per cent replied in the aff i rmat ive to question 153 (Do 
you find i t hard t o make decisions?). Of these , 49 were women (56.3 
per cent) and 38 (43.6 per cent) men. By place of or ig in , we f ind 
that 28 are from the coastal area and 36 from the highlands, i . e . , a 
t o t a l of 64 .immigrants to the cap i t a l , or 73.6 per cent of the t o t a l 
number who answered "yes" t o the question, as against 23 natives of 
Lima, i . e . 26.4 per cent of the t o t a l . On the other hand, of the 
sampling from "P", only 32.2 per cent gave aff i rmative r ep l i e s , and 
strangely enough only 27.5 per cent of these were men as compared 
with 72.5 per cent women. 
This d i f f i c u l t y in making decisions, which occurs as frequently 
in the urban as in the r u r a l population under consideration, does not 
appear t o be the expression of a personal i ty defect of the abulia type, 
but seems ra ther to come from the ambiguity of t h e i r f i e l d of cognition 





see. any clear way of a t ta in ing t h e i r objectives and many of those 
objectives e i the r have to be abandoned or seem to be t o t a l l y unattainable. 
Oddly enough, 54»8 per cent of the "M" cases and 54 per cent of 
those of "P'M replied in the a f f i m a t i v e to the question "Would you 
l ike to have someone always with you to advise you?" This i s a 
charac te r i s t ic dependency react ion, or a search for some s igni f icant 
f igure to guide, counsel, or p ro tec t . This may be a regressive reaction 
in the face of the many f ru s t r a t i ons , pr incipal ly economic and soc ia l , t o 
which the people are subjected, and i t undoubtedly prevents them from 
helping themselves more e f f ec t ive ly within the range of t he i r own capabi l i -
t i e s . This would explain the common tendency to s i t back and wait for 
assistance of a pa te rna l i s t i c kind, a tendency which destroys i n i t i a t i v e 
and thus frequently wrecks or hampers plans fo r the reorganization of 
the community. 
Depressive symptoms are very frequent among the people of "M". Of 
the population of "M" included in the study, 17.1 per cent f e l t lonely 
and unhappy on holidays (Question 157). Of the cases from "P", about 
12 per cent gave the same answer. Greater differences between the two 
groups were revealed in connexion with question 160 (Do you always f e e l 
discouraged and unhappy?). To t h i s question, 31.3 per cent of the "M" 
sampling replied "yes", and only 20.9 per cent of those from "P". 
Analysis of the subjects from "M" reveals tha t 15 were natives of Lima, 
23 from the coastal zone arid 27 from the highlands, or 20 per cent, 30 
per cent and 49 per cent respect ively. Classif ied according to sex, 
34.6 per cent were men and 65.3 per cent women; but curiously enough, 
of the 37 highland people who answered in the aff i rmat ive, 16 were 
men and 21 women, i . e . 43.2 per cent and 56.7 per* cent, whereas there 
were only 3 men and 12 women amongst the natives, of Lima and 7 men 
and 16 women amongst the coast dwellers. These depressive symptoms 
are s l igh t ly more frequent among the highland fo lk , with men and women 
in almost equal numbers; in the "P" sampling, on the other hand, 





Of the population sampling of "M" 24« 2 per cent, and of "P" 
17.7 per cent, s ta ted tha t they had "nothing to hope f o r in l i f e " . 
We must point out in regard t o the domestic uni ts in "M" that 50 
per cent of the incomplete families and 43.7 per cent of the heterogeneous 
groups gave pessimistic answers. 
Seventeen point s ix per cent of the "M" sampling and 12 per cent 
of tha t of "P" "sometimes wished they were dead and had done with a l l 
t h e i r problems"; but against t ha t , the suicide ra te or attempted 
. suicide rate in both areas i s very low. In "M", i n the course of 
f ive years (1952-1956) only four people t r i e d to commit suicide and 
none of them succeeded; inc identa l ly , a l l of them were natives of lima. 
As Harry Stack Sullivan points out, the idea of committing suicide 
i s a very common human experience, but very few people actual ly make 
the attempt. Unfortunately we have no comparative data on such 
fantasies in the various groups of the general population. The 
incidence we found seems to us high, but in contrast there were few 
attempted suicides and an extremely high incidence of pessimistic 
a t t i tudes and depressive symptoms. One plausible explanation of t h i s 
curious phenomenon i s tha t there i s a streak of pass ivi ty in the 
population groups studied, or else there are factors providing some 
support in the midst of f a i l u r e and helplessness. At any ra te , we 
can s ta te that the symptoms observed are not of a manic-depressive 
type but of the react ive , circumstantial type. The symptoms which 
occur quite frequently in the urban population of "M" cannot be compared 
with those found in such enormous numbers by Joseph W. Eaton and Robert 
J . Weil in the Hutteri te population of North America and Canada, where 
they are of an endogenous, manic-depressive type. Our findings seem 
t o us to represent a normal b iological response to f rus t r a t ing s i t ua -
t ions which tend to go on inde f in i t e ly with no apparent way out . 
Anxiety symptoms are f a i r l y frequent in both population groups. 
Replying t o question 163 (Are you constantly worried and upset?), 44.2 
per cent of the subjects in the sampling from "M" and 33.8 per cent of 
those from "P" answered "yes". About 21 per cent of those from "M" 
replied tha t they were always excited and nervous (Question 188) while 




19.3 per cent of those from "P" gave the same reply. A breakdown by sex 
of those repl ies from "M" who repl ied thus shows that 35.8 per cent 
were men and 64.1 per cent women. Only 1 male native of Lima replied 
in the af f i rmat ive , along with 7 men from the coastal area and 11 
from the highlands, as against 12 women from Lima, 8 from the coast 
and 14 from the highlands. The reply to question 189 (Does a sudden 
loud noise make you jump or tremble v io lent ly?) was "yes" in the case 
of 35.9 per cent of the "M" cases and 40.3 per cent of those from "P". • 
Anxiety dreams (Question 192) were 39.3 per cent in "M" and 44.4 in "P". 
Groundless f ea r s , the common form of anxiety, were found in 14.6.per 
cent of the subjects from "M" and in 16.1 per cent of those from "P" 
(Question 194). With regard to cardiac symtomsof anxiety, 30.5 per 
cent of the "M" cases studied f e l t pain in the heart or chest (Question 
30) as against 25.7 per cent from "P"; while 27.1 per cent of the 
subjects from "M" and 26.6 per cent of those from "P" said tha t they 
"suffered frequently from palpi ta t ions of the heart" (Question 31). 
As we say, there are no. major differences with regard to the 
incidence of anxiety symptoms of various types in the two places 
studied, which suggests common fac tors of insecur i ty and. c o n f l i c t . 
Erik Essen-MSller found in a small Swedish v i l lage complaints of . 
nervousness and anxiety among 18. per cent of the women and 7 per 
cent of the men; the low incidence here, as. compared with the higher 
r a t e which we found in the smal l . rural v i l lage of "P", i s probably 
explained by differences in col lect ive secur i ty . If we now compare .. 
our urban findings with those obtained in an area in the centre of 
New York by Thomas A.C. Rennie, Leo Srole and Marvin K. Opler, we 
f ind a d i s t inc t s imi la r i ty to. what they found i n the lower social 
s t r a t a of t h e i r sampling; - 25 per cent anxiety reaction with no. somatic 
symptoms, alongside of 43. per cent of cases in the upper stratum and 
in general about.33 per;cent with two or more acute signs of anxiety or 
tens ion. • • -
•We sha l l go on t o analyse cer tain personal, re la t ionship a t t i t udes , 
which without any .doubt produce serious problems instead of conducing . 




to adaptation. Thus about 32„4 per cent of the "M" sampling and 25 
per cent of tha t of "P" showed t imidi ty and d i f f i c u l t y in entering 
into relat ionships with others . Readiness to take offence (Question 
174) was present in 50 per cent of the "M" urban dwellers and in only 
20« 9 per cent of the rura l dwellers from "P". The feel ing of being 
misunderstood i s f a i r l y widespread in "M". - 20»9 per cent of cases -
but i t i s s t i l l more common at "P" - 30o6 per cent, though chief ly 
amongst the women, 31 of whom answered in the af f i rmat ive as against 
only 12 men. 
There i s much mutual d i s t rus t amongst the people of "M", which 
probably means tha t they f e e l strangers to one another» No l e s s than 
50o2 per cent of the "M" cases studied stated tha t they always f e l t 
d i s t rus t even among t h e i r f r iends (Question 178). Of ' these 120 
persons, 45 per cent were men and 55 per cent women. The percentage 
of d i s t r u s t f u l subjects was greatest among the highlanders (44.1 per 
cent)j those from the coastal area came next with 32 per cent, and 
the natives of Lima showed 23.3 per cent. This means that the a t t i t ude 
of d i s t rus t or lack of confidence? i s very widespread among the people of 
the d i s t r i c t , and ra ther more common among those from the highland region. 
Generally speaking, our observations revealed that there was very l i t t l e 
sociabi l i ty among the people of "M", although the same was not t rue of 
"P»0 On the other hand, we discovered tha t most of the people of "M" 
have an extremely poor opinion of one another, even when they are not 
well acquainted, and an t i - soc ia l ac ts occurring in the .quar te r , even 
though committed by a few people or a t times by persons from outside 
the quarter, are blamed on everybody there . On the other hand, in 
the sampling from "P" only 34.6 per cent showed d i s t r u s t or lack 
of confidence, answers to that e f f ec t being given by 12 men and 31 women. 
The residents of "M11 showed a very high degree of aggressiveness. 
F i f ty - four per cent of the subjects from "M" l o s t t h e i r temper easi ly 
(Question 180) as against 43«3 per cent of those from "F". Forty-eight 
of the 103 former highlanders in the sampling, i . e . 4'6 per cent, replied 
in the aff i rmat ive to question 180, as compared with 69 from the coastal 





shows a high ra te of aggressiveness in people from the coastal zone 
and natives of lima l iv ing in "M" and s l i gh t l y less in the people 
from the highlands. 
With regard t o suscep t ib i l i ty to fa t igue , t h i s occurs in various 
forms, more frequently among the inhabitants of "M". Replying to 
question 108, 58.4 per cent said that they "sometimes f ee l completely 
exhausted" while 40.3 per cent of the "P" sampling gave tha t reply,, 
A feel ing of being t i r e d in the morning, which i s connected with a 
neurotic dépressive condition, occurred in about 25 per cent of the 
"M" cases and 18,5 per cent of those from "P" (Question 110). A 
feel ing of t i r i n g rd-th the s l igh tes t e f f o r t , which may have some connexion 
with a chronic deb i l i t a t ing disease, with neurosis of the asthenic ®r> 
depressive type, occurred in 21.2 per cent of the cases from "M" and in 
only 12.1 per cent of those from "P". I t i s in te res t ing to note tha t 
in the invest igat ion in a Swedish vi l lage (Essen-Mô'ller), only 12 per 
cent of the women and a mere 2 t o 3 per cent of the men complained of 
fa t igue . 
Of the subjects from "M", 10.8 per cent , and of those from "P", 
9.6 per cent admitted tha t they were often i l l . To question 121 
(Are you wearing yourself out worrying about your heal th?) 28,3 per 
cent of the "M". sampling and 29 per cent from "P" replied i n the aff i rmat ive. 
That means tha t in both the urban and the r u r a l area studied, there i s 
qui te a high incidence of hypochrondia, which is a common method of 
masking anxie t ies . 
With regard t o psychosomatic s t a t e s , high blood pressure, diagnesed 
by a doctor, was reported by 21 subjects or 8.7 per cent from "M" as 
against 8.8 per cent in the. sampling from "P". ' • 
Eight subjects from "M1^ (3.3 per cent) suffered from bronchial 
asthma as against three from "P" (2.4 per cent ) . 
Only f ive subjects from "M", a l l males, s ta ted that, they suffered 
from stomach ulcers (Question 56), diagnosed by a doctor. In the 
sampling from "P" only two subjects said that they suffered from 





Forty per cent of the urban dwellers suf fer ing from stomach ulcers 
were from the highland region and 60 per cent from the coastal areas; 
generally speaking, re la t ing these data to the proportion of former 
coast and highland folk in the sample population, we f ind tha t those 
from the coastal area const i tute 56 per cent and the highlanders 43 
per cent, which shows that both groups are highly susceptible t o u lcers . 
This high incidence probably shows the pathogenic influence of fac tors 
or conditions accompanying l i f e in large towns. In t h i s connexion we 
may reca l l that Rowntree reported in 1945 that negroes l iv ing fo r f ive 
years in Chicago and exposed to the same tensions as white men showed 
the same incidence of u lcers .as the l a t t e r . 
We found a very high incidence of the abuse of alcohol amongst 
the urban dwellers of "M". Question 144 of the questionnaire (Do you 
generally take two or more drinks every day?) was answered af f i rmat ive ly 
by 10,4 per cent of the cases from "M" studied as against 7.2 per cent 
from "P", 
I t i s in teres t ing to compare these resu l t s with the findings of 
an inquiry into the incidence of alcoholism in a predominantly working-
class d i s t r i c t in the c i t y of Santiago, Chile (J . Marconi, Anibal Varela 
and others) , in which 8.3 per cent of the men and 0.6 per cent of the 
women were c l a s s i f i ed as alcoholics . In the study made by Essen-
MSller of a rura l Swedish population i t was found tha t 9.2 per cent 
of the adult population consumed alcohol t o excess. 
To sum up, we found both s imi l a r i t i e s and differences in the 
frequency of emotional symptons, personal re lat ionship a t t i tudes and 
psychosomatic conditions in two Peruvian population groups, one rura l 
and the other urban, studied by means of the census method. 
The incidence of anxiety i s high in both populations, with more 
depression and symptoms of aggressiveness in the urban dwellers. We 
also observed in these urban people l iv ing in a slum area, greater 
feel ings of inadequacy, a tendency to go to pieces under s t r e s s , more 
d i s t rus t and lack of confidence in personal re la t ionships , and an 





Mention must be made of the insecuri ty of the inhabitants of the 
small ru ra l community, the constant concern to protect the l i t t l e 
property they possess, the limited opportunities for the younger people, 
and in cont ras t , the high degree of s t a b i l i t y , the marked homogeneity 
of the group, the ample level of soc iab i l i ty , and the strong s p i r i t 
of so l ida r i ty fo r purposes of se l f -pro tec t ion . 
In the urban area studied we find in general much tension, constant 
f r i c t i o n between the local people, serious r ac i a l prejudice, a 'widespread 
fee l ing of f a i l u r e , combined with a tendency to take refuge in family 
l i f e and dependency react ions . 
We must point out, however, t ha t "P" i s not an isola ted v i l l age , 
100 per cent homogeneous and' f r ee from the influences of the c i t y . I t 
i s not a t . t h e extreme ru ra l l imi t of the folk-urban continuum. The 
high incidence of anxiety may be an indicat ion of insecuri ty i n r e l a -
t ion to the cu l tura l and social changes now taking place. 
With regard to the inhabitants of "M", our findings reveal serious 
f ru s t r a t i on , incapacity to overcome d i f f i c u l t i e s , loss of hope, and 
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